Access for All Abilities

What is the AAA Play - First Point of Call Service?

Established in 2013 AAA Play- First Point of call Service is a website and telephone information service which promotes, improves access and links people with disabilities into sport and recreation programs. The service provides a vital link between people with a disability and sport and recreation activities across metropolitan Melbourne.

AAA Play has two distinct aspects: firstly, a website/information portal for people with disability, families and service providers; and, secondly, staff responding to individual caller requests.
AAA Play works with the enquirer to identify what activity they wish to be involved in, what their disabilities are and where they are located.

Funded through Sport and Recreation Victoria, Reclink Australia operates the AAA Play as the first-point-of-call service of the Access for All Abilities program across Melbourne?s 31 Local Government Areas.

How do I find out what Sports and Recreation program are in my area?

You have three options.

1. Go to our Website www.aaavic.org.au and type in your postcode, and what sports you are interested in. Our online search tool will then give you a list of what is available in your area
2. Give us a call on the AAA Play hotline : 1800 222 842, and we will ask you some questions and then do the search for you.
3. Send us an email at requests@aaavic.org.au and we will respond to your questions.

Website: www.aaavic.org.au

Hotline: 1800 222 842
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